Register by January 21 to benefit from the early bird discount!

Benefit from the early bird registration rates offered at WCN 2019!

Save costs by registering before January 21st.

Join us at the World Congress of Nephrology (WCN), which takes place in Melbourne, Australia from April 12 to 15, 2019. Meet with thousands of practicing physicians, academics, scientists, international health authorities, clinical researchers, as well as other healthcare professionals involved in nephrology from around the world.

If you register now, you can enjoy significant savings (up to $200 USD) on your admission to the congress. This includes the scientific program, all plenary sessions and unparalleled access to international medical expertise in kidney care and research.

If you've ever dreamt of going on a nephrology adventure to the land of kangaroos and koalas, this is your chance! The deadline to register early is January 21st.

Video invitation from Dr. David Harris, ISN President & WCN 2019 Chair

ISN's World Congress of Nephrology is a unique event for professionals in the field of nephrology. It features renowned experts speaking on topics of critical importance to renal health around the world. This time we'll be placing special emphasis on issues particular to Asia Pacific, as we're meeting in beautiful Melbourne, Australia (voted the world's most livable city for the past 7 years running).
Click below to watch the video invitation from Dr. David Harris, ISN President & WCN 2019 Chair

CME Accreditation
The ISN World Congress of Nephrology 2019 is accredited by the European Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (EACCME) to provide the following CME activity for medical specialists. The EACCME is an institution of the European Union of Medical Specialists (UEMS). Both pre-congress courses and WCN 2019 itself has been accredited. Click through to the website for more information HERE.

Searchable program is online!
www.isnwcn2019.org is where we’ve assembled all the latest information for this truly unique global meeting. The online searchable program is accessible HERE. Though this year’s special focus is on glomerulonephritis and integrated end-stage kidney disease, you can be sure that all aspects of kidney disease will be covered. Come to Melbourne and meet some of the world's leading nephrology experts at the World Congress of Nephrology 2019!

We look forward to seeing you in Melbourne!
Important dates

Early Bird Registration Deadline: **January 21, 2019**

Regular Registration Deadline: **March 11, 2019**

Useful links

- Home
- Travel & Venue
- Registration
- Accommodation
- Contact